I  Approval of Minutes from March 22, 2018

II  New Business
   ➢ Matt Notbohm
      • ISBC 220 : Business Research Writing – Course Change
      • ISBC 320 : Professional Communication for Business – Course Change
   ➢ Marcellin Zahui
      • CSci-MS : MS in Computer Science – Program Change
      • EE 547 : Deep Learning Applications in Biomedical Engineering – New Course
   ➢ Jeff VanLooy/Ryan Zerr
      • ESSP 506 : Ecosystem Services: Valuing Nature in a Market Society – Course Change
      • ESSP 562 : Environmental Economics, Policy and Management – Course Change
   ➢ Katherine Terras
      • KIN 224 : Aquatics: Movement Performance and Analysis (MP&A) – Course Change
      • KIN-BS : BS in Kinesiology – Program Change
   ➢ Yi-Ping Hsieh
      • N&D-BS : BS in Community – Program title change and degree change
      • N&D-Minor : Minor in Nutrition – Program Change

III  Discussion
   ➢ Election of 2018-2019 committee chair
   ➢ Syllabus Requirements

IV  Announcements